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h tu 
and d 

h p pulati n f int r st in th tudy nsist f all cmpl ; 
h t ls an r s urants f thr c star classi 1 ati n and b e in t 

sampl t 14 h t Is nd restaurants our f th t t I 50 as sel t d usin 
pr porti nate strati 1 d rand m s mpl in pro sam pi · 14 
r spond nts as tak n from th p pulation. ut 14 establishments 
s lect d, l ~ responded. 10- r pondents w r inte i w d r flectin 7 . % 
r pons rate. 

Primary d ta was coli cted using a s If-administ red questi nnair . Th data 
was analyzed using frequen y distribution tabl s, perc ntages and m an 
s ores. Th P arson product moment orr lati n c ffi i nt w us d to 
d t rmine the relationship b tween the ariabl s Employee training and 
development and job s tisfa ti n . 

The study concludes that th r is a relation hip b tween mploy trammg 
and de elopment and job satisfaction in classifi d h tels in airobi. This is 
vident from the strong positive relationship r =0.919 b tw n training 

received and job satisfaction. The study also r vealed that th high st 
p rcentage of the training budget is allocated to perations taff wb 
constitut the c r work orce. 

Th study indicated that the mployees in the h t 1 industry receiv adequate 
training to do their jobs ba opportunities to us and develop their skills 
and knowledge. th organizati ns support th ir p rs nal growth, and th y 
have the bility to solv work related probl ms. This factors indicated high 
Lev ls of job satisfaction among the emplo e s. 

On major issue that was established was th low verall job satisfa ti n 
·among employe s in the hotel industry this was mainly due to la k of fair 
and adequate ompensation. his was ident from th f: irly we k 
relationship r = 0.313 betw en job satis tion and air and dequat 
compensati n variabl s. This th refore means that th mpl yees train d, 
ha e the necessary skills and ompetenc to d th job but ar not quitably 
ompens ted. 

viji 
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1.1 Ba r und 

Training is plann d process to m di attitude know! dge or skill b havior 
thr ugh learnin e peri nc t chi e effi ti 'e performanc in an acti icy 
or range of acti ities The purpose of training in the rk situation, is to 
d velop the abilities f th indi idual and to satisfy th urrent and future 
n ds of the organizati n Beard\ ell. 1995 . 

Development is a learrung a ti itv which is concerned with are r growth. 
and future needs of an indi idual. It is m re fo used on the rganizations 
future manpower requirements ilko ich, l 1 . 

Training and development a tivities are the heart of any organization s 
growth. They are valuable to ls because they are s en as an inv strnent to 
th organization, helping it t irnpr ve its profitability reduce its costs 
increase th cornmitm nt and moti ation f its people and realize their 
potential ruce 1997 . 

Recognition of the importance of training in recent years has been heavily 
influ need by the intensificati n of competition and also the relative success 
of economies such as Japan Germany and weden where investment in 
employee development is emphasized choch 1995). Technological 
d velopments and organiz tiona! hanges have gradually led some 
employers to th realization that success relies on the skills and abilities of 
their employees and this means considerable and c ntinuous in estm nt in 
training and de elopment usso 199 . 

This development has been underscored by the rise in human resource t} ,(.w 
managem nt with its emphasis on the importance of people and the skills 11a~~ 
they poss ss in enhancing organizational efficien y. u h human resources 
managem nt concepts as commitm nf to the company and th growth in 
quali mo ement have led seni r management teams to realize the 

increased importance f training employee development and Ion._. -term 
education choch, 1995 . Such oocepts require not only careful planning 
but also greater emphasis on employee de elopment. Human resource 
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rding t Ru so .. ee training nd d el pm nt is n on-
00in pr e s, p pl l ~ rkpla e e da.. rganizati ns an 
maximiz this le rning pportuni .. b buildin._. an n ir run nt o great r 
trust ommitm nt in th t an in lv m nt 

mpl yees. B, linking hi m nt t p r onal and 
or ..... anizational .., al the p rformance mana ... ment S)' t m t us s 
mpl yees on attaining omm n goals d desire p rformanc r suit . 

Yod r 199 in hi fm ings n job satisfaction suggests that in an Ii rt t 
improve job satisfaction on needs to £ cus n improving on-the-job 
training and skills utilization. p cifically this m ans mat hing mpl yee s 
skills with their j bs o that th y make good us of their abiliti s n w 
mpl yees recei ing appropriate training and ori ntation in ord r to d th ir 
ork well and having freed m to try out n w ideas. It will hence b 

neces ary to establish if thes avenues ar open to empl yees in th Hotel 
industry in enya. 

1.1.1 mployee Training and Development 

Training methods are a means f communicating information ideas skills 
attitudes and feelings to learn rs. These m thods are generally c t gorized 
into on-the-job and off-the-j b training. On-th -job m thods comprise of 
oaching job rotation rol mod ls and trans[! rs whereas off-the-j 

acti iti s n ompass sirnulati n le ture and conferenc /discussion group. 
Milko ich 1991 pointed out that many training programs c mbine both 
the on-the-job and the ff-the-job effi rts and that successful programs must 
be designed to incorporat real work situations with m re formal off-the-j b 
analysis and e Jopm nt if th are to a hl e th ir goals. 

In dev lopm nt. th meth ds used are ducation i .. acquiring qualifi ations 
throu h courses run by universities or coli ges e .0 . diplomas degre s e.t. 



c 
n-th -j b Pr ... rams are f nnall. d ·el p d an impl 

ore nizati n. ut nt i in nn L 
m th is up n. i . sis pr id d f r 
man erial and m agerial empl . e s. Th s 
or ..... amzations b au e th ) pro ide han - n e peri n 
Ieanung transfer and Is t int the r 0 anizati n n rm l 
Off-th -j b pr rams take pla in tramm are or nt rs 
spe iall .. equipp d and staffi d f r trainin . It is the b st way to quire 
offi . u t mer ice or s lling skills n t learn a ut ompan 
pro dur s an pr du ts. Th method uses s st marie training te hni u s 
sp cial e uipment d train d trainers J hn. 1 

pprenticeshlp Training is mandat ry for admission into many of th skill d 
trades in the serv1c industry. Th programs are signed su h that they have 
the on- and off-the-job component. kills training whereby the training may 
be on a on to on basis or to a group of individuals with incr asing 
responsibility being passed down to line managers and heads f departments. 

Secondment is a technique which provides individual employees ith th 
opportunity to spend time in another work environment the aim being to 
assist the indi idual in obtaining new skills and knowledge. ompani s do 
this to prepare employees for a new role or to furth r increa an 
individual s skill bas John 199 . 

Seminar I orkshop are be ming popular sp cially ~ r management 
staff the program can run for a da or more bas d on specific elements. 
Distance or open 1 arning programs are in r asing in popularity with 
courses op rated b private training compani s profession l association 
colleges, and companies themselves. The individual works through a seri s 
of tasks /modules and assignments at his/her own time supported by periodic 
one-to- one tutorials r short blo ks of study. Program of c urses rnodul s 
and activiti s are design d for a group or level employee s such as trainee 
mana rs, the employees compl t a variety f training a tivities whilst 
gaining day-to-da exp rience ithin the job i self. Intera tiv video and 
computer programs developed with th ad ent f desk top computers also 
provide training packag s relat d to particular types o software ustafson 
-002). 
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ati fa ti n 

[! lin s lh t indi idu Is hav ab ut 
j b ausfa ti n a plc urable r p siti 

fr m th appraisal f n 's j b or j b exp ri nc s. 
b sarisfa ti n a an empl ye ' ov rail 
ituation. 

Job satisfa ti n o urs when the job fulfills what on valu s. Fact rs 
ass ciared with the indi •iduals needs for psychol gical o~th contribut to 
job satisfa tion. Su h fa tors includ th intrinsic nature of th job and 
a hievement. The factors that are known to in uence the le el of job 
satisfa tion are: pay promotions, recognition work itself working 
conditions sup rvision p rsonal values. s ·us and bilities ruoberg 
1 7 

Port r 1 74 indicated in his studies three main chara t ristics of a 
motivating job. First the job must allo a worker to fe I p rsonall 
responsible for a meaningful portion of his work. ond the job must 
pro ide outcomes which are intrinsicall meaningful or therwise 
exp rienced as worthwhile to the individual. Third the job must provide 
feedback about hat is ace mplished. 

Lo ke 1 75) concluded that incr ased resp nsibility, auton my and 
recognitio~ development of work modules provision of bje tive feedback 
job rotation, upgrading of skills through training and increased parti ipation 
in d cision making improve job satisfaction. 

Becaus of the growing concern about the ability of organizations to succe d 
in an increasingly competitive world economy and becom more productive 
and effi i nt their quest for m ans of enhan ing workers pro uctivity 
continues to intensify Bruce 1 92) 

The desire to ha e satisfied employees is p rvasive among human r sourc 
managers. Th belief that satisfi d employ es are also producti e employees 
is naturally app aling. Managers and w rkers alike pursu job satisfaction in 
the often na1ve belief that it leads dire tl~ and sure! to that other w rkpJac 
ideaJ - high p rformance Bruce 1992 . 
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lo · 19 3 th ory of hi rarch. f n ds e amin human m tivati n 
in t rms of 1 els o m t r unm t ne ds. His pr mises in lud that nly an 
uns tisfied n d can influ nc b ha ior that p rson ill minimally satis 
ea h l vel of need b for [I lin th ne d at th n xt 1 l. 

Herzberg's 1975 ti ation -H gi ne Theory directly addr ss s th issue 
of satisfa tion and dissatisfaction on the job. His th ory and res ar h 
suggests that job dissatisfa tion is aused b th absenc of or 
defi its in " ygiene a tor such as salary j b s curity working conditions 
and status. 

1.1.3 Trainin & e el pm nt and J b ati faction 

Training and d velopment is critical to the satisf: ction and p rformance of 
employees at all levels of an organization. Training is a motivator and is 
ess ntial to a quiring and maintaining skills n cessary for optimal job 
per orman e Bruce 1 99 . 

Whatever the size of the organization the person responsible for th trammg 
and development functions plays a key rol th y want th employees to 
ha e th knowledge skills nd abilities top rform their jobs uccessfully. 

Employee training and d vel pment may however not b effective to 
emplo ees unless it i es them the satisfa ti n they require. It must henc 
address th issues they hav and improve their performance Thompson. 
1 7 . 



Em l • e s thri e n the hall n e n 
m ti ·at d hen th learn ne \ a\ 

~ . 
a thetr urr nt s ills. ~ the 

f car er an m nt. 
lis · moti ati n'-1 f t rs·· and 

ar a i n on the job th t in pir peopl t f el d 
are and\ her the, ar Herz er 195 . 

Th trammg and de lopment fun tions p~rmeat all parts of th 
organization. Training may be remedial and us ful for assisting empl yees 
to whom n rganization is committed tom et p rfonnanc expe tations. It 
rna provid basic litera y skills or it ma nhan job xecuti n. ramm 
may pro ide means for emplo es to move from one d partm nt to anoth r 
and from ne job to anoth r so that work rs e p rien e the satisfa tion of 
performing nriched job . Training may upgrad mpl yees skills 
pr paring them for new technologies new legisl tion and n w policies. It 
ma enrich employe s lives and enhance their int rpersonal skills. It an 
assist them to produce at higher 1 vels to sup rvis and to manage b rter. 

Training and Development is concerned with the business and its custom rs. 
This includes the economy the company organization or busin ss the 
industry the ustomer the team or department and the individual mployee 
J hn, 1999 . Investment in training and d v lopment helps provide and 

maintain an appropriately skilled and experienced workforce. 

1.1.4 The otel lndu try 

The hotel industry comprises those businesses that provide services 
primarily accommodation food and beverages not only to those traveling 
for pleasures but als the business traveler. 

ccording to Gray 1983) the hotel industry do s not repres nt an asily 
recognizable business sector. It is a loos ly conne ted assembla e f two 
industry groups i.e. th lodging and the food service industri s. T day as in 
th days of yore the main components of the industry ar thos that satisfy a 
gu sfs n ed for shelter and lodging and those that pro ide their patrons ith 
food and beverages Kye-sung, _oo 1 . 

These days the servi es or products offered to the modem tra eler by 
hotel establishments un ater for every human comfort. From the early 60 s 

6 



n but in th 

Th h t I in ustry is urr ntl th~ third large t f r ign exchang e m r tcr 
horti ulture and tea. Hot Is d rest urants 1 ne reat empl ym nt t 
approxim t 1 _50 0 n ans dir tl_. lndir ctly the number could b 
doubl d sp iall~ \ hen on thinks of the multipli r effi ct 
C nsequ ntly it provides li elihoo to appr ximat ly 1 0 of the 
p pulati n. It contributes to pproxim tel 1- p r cent f the gross domesti 
pr duct DP) an eighth of the entire econ my nd represents 15 p r ent of 
our foreign amin._s Economi Revi w 200.> . 

Comp tition in the h tel industry has increas d in th _l century. longer 
is it acceptabl to merely satisfy the uest. Today, the key to guest loyalty 
and commitment is exceptional service. Th training and professional 
d velopment of employees is no longer optional fi r organizations that b p 
to be around for the next decade (Gustafson _oo _ 

From it s simple origins as pri ately operated businesses the hotel industry 
has grown in complexity and size. Today's hospitality businesses intera t 

with one another on a global basis and must stay aware of what is 
happening around them ye-sung 0 0 . 



tat m nt f th r m 

Th gr 'th f th h t I m nya h b n in r sp ns th 
ow n th " \ in outr a h numb r f ..... . ...... 

client the; lso .... o in ta f iz and or anizati n I mpl , ity . n f 
th d t rminants f th ucc ss r failur of th s in itutions is th ir abilit 
to h p rsonn 1 " h r :veil trained and nver ant \.! ith th ir produ ts 
and rvi s at all times ( t ro, I 

rganiz tion that ha e in titut d program to im r e mpl yee j 
atisfacti n ha e found th m lves to be su c ssful in t rms f b th human 

and e on mi standards Bru e 1 

The main aim of training and de elopment is to establish ffective a ti iti s 
that meet the n ds and exp ctati ns of the customer, the business and th 
p ople John, 19 9 . Training is g d when it is designed to achieve cl ar 
objectives and deliver what it promises. Training equips empl yees with 
knowledge and skills nich in tum enables th m develop c nfidence in 
their ability to perform th ir work. Confidence on the other hand is r lated to 
job satisfaction. In fact, one of the key influ nces on labor turn ver is job 
satisfaction. From availabl statistics it is cl ar that the hotel industry in 
Kenya suffers from high rates of labor turnover oward _002 . 

Job satisfaction is a measure of the degree t which employe s xpr ss 
satisfa tion with their jobs oder 1 90 . tudies show that appropriat 
training and skill use is significantly relat d to job atisfacti n among 
agricultural extension agents eep rsad 1983 . everal other variables are 
often found to be related to job satisfaction, th se in lude organizational 
climat and supportive leadership styles (Burahimi 198 . 

gala-mul a 200_ in her studies on the relati nship b tween training and 
job satisfa tion for different categories f staff in Micro-finance institutions 
found that inde d some relati nship does ex.ist that th higher th per capita 
expenditur on training the higher the level of job satisfaction. This research 
is however criticized becaus the study fo used n only the credit fficers in 
Mi ro-finance institutions and cannot therefore be gen ralized utside th 
category covered. 

everal studies have been carried out n job satis action in different ectors. 
oech 20 3 looked at the relationship between career developm nt and job 

atisfacti n in commercial banks in irobi. K ech _QO_) looked t th 
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irwa~ s. 
ti n am n 

arn n taff atisfa ti n 
an ust m r :s tisf: tion tion ha b n f und 
posiri el relat d t ustomer tis fa ti n am n r s rt mpl yees aL pa 
1 cruis ship mpl ees (Pietzak, l an quick- s rvice rest urant 
emplo e inhart 199.> . Am ng h t I mplo s. satis a ti n has been 
found related t tumo er (LaL pa I . Th s studies w re based on 
Am rican ho pitality stablishments and ave a gen r liz d m d 1 of j b 
satisfacri n. 

Job satisfa tion has multiple dimensions. Th le el of employee j b 
satisfaction is influenced b a number of factors. Opportunities for training 
and devel pment is one of thes fa tors. Satisfi d empl yees produce high 
quality w rk than dissatisfied ones. Training and d elopment of employees 
can help in responding to n w technology improving performan e 
satisfying guests reducing labor costs, turno er rates and improving 
employee morale. 

Hotel and restaurant operators similar to other s ctors are concerned with 
profitable survival in an increasingly competiti e environment. To be 
successful the industry requires a r adily available pool of labor with 
appropriat skills qualifications and experien e. Tr ining provides staff with 
the necessary skills and knowledge to undertak their specific tasks and 
responsibilities maintaining staff loyalty commitment and 
motivation. Gustafson, 2002 

However no study has been done to show if ther is a link b tween 
employee training and development and job satisfa tion in th hot 1 
industry. It is this gap that necessitated the proposed study. 

9 
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Th bje ti e th stu 

establish the r 1 tionship b een empl trainin ..... an d lopm nt 
and jo satisfa ti n in th h t I industry in ·robi. 

1.-1 Imp rtan fthe tud. 

Results o the study are expect d to b useful to the following: 

1. anagers in th Hot 1 industry. -By knowing and und rstanding the 
relationship b t\.veen training and job satisfa tion they may be able to 
design human resource development plans that address their mission 
goals and objecti es. 

Researchers who may be interested in thi topic and oth r areas of 
study in the hotel industry rna find the result of this study important. 

10 
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This hapter ntains literatur r vie and ers trammg nd 
rol f training and d v lopm m. j b s tisf tion, imp rtan 
satisfaction and job tisfaction in the h tel indu try. 

·- Traioin and De lopmeot 

lied to the question of what training nd de el pm nt is lies th equall 
imp rtant ne f wh re do s training and d velopment fit with th o erall 
running of the organization? 

cording to Cole 1997 training is a learning tivtty which is dire ted 
to ards acquisition f specific kn wl dge and skills forth purp ses of an 
occupation. It will fo us on the job or task. The training can b both formal 
and informal and is usually carri d out t assist the employee understand and 
perform his/her job b tter. n th oth r hand h defines de elopm nt as a 
learning activity which is more direct d towards future needs rather than 
present needs of the organizati n and is concerned with are r growth and 
imm diat performance. 

Armstrong 19 9 concurs with Cole that trammg is a systematic 
modification of behavior through learning, hi h occurs as a r suit of 
edu tion and instru tion. 

Today s business nvironrnent can be charact rized as changing. The 
a celerated pac of advan sin t hnology in r asing f reign omp tition 
wid spread and growing un mployment cr ating s rious adjustm nt 
problems. and diminishing resourc supplies ha e affected the wa business 
is conduct d. This complex nd unstabl environm ntis way of lifi which 
will c ntinue far into th future Russo, 1994 . 

uality p rformance requires that employees b capable. have clearl 
defined job roles know what is expect d of them, have the t ols to doth 
job, ha e the knowledge and skills to p rform, rec ive regular feedback on 

11 



· r elem n fan effe ti per rman e m nag mem 
S) st m. In or cr impr ve mpl . p rf rmanc mana em nt must 

learl)' defm nd mmuni ate the purp e f the organizati n. wha i 
imp rtant to memb of the r.:::anizati n in carry in... ut th ir \ · rk, 

rganizati nal ims and ... oals. resp nsibility for achie in aims nd e als 
and ·hat c n irute sue sful c mplishm nts of the ims nd al 
through p ration 1 plan. 

This increasing interest in partt tpative mana0 ment syst ms - quality 
circles, quality fv ork life and producti ity requires an und rstanding of the 
need for a eat r in olvement of employees in problem s I ing assuming 
great r responsibility for more a tivities and a ting mor indep ndently. 
When managers view problems as de elopmental opportunities for 
mplo ee s commitment and capabilities they may tum problems back to 

employees for resolution or ask questions to help them focus on k y issues 
or work jointly with the employee. This approach not only resolves 
problems but it h lps the employee develop in a valuabl training 
environment - the work place. 

The role of employee training and development is crucial to any effective 
and successful manager. Being able to get work done through the efforts of 
others is a k y managerial skill which is often seen as a separatJ fun tion, 
which is performed by the indi idual charged with personnel 
responsibilities or considered a luxury item for busy small business 
owners/managers. One can becom a more effi ctive training and 
de elopment professional when the process is incorporated int the daily 
management style ofth owner/manag r rokes h, 1986 . 

important source of informati n about emplo ee training and 
development ne ds is the employee s performance appraisal. The critical 
elements of an effective performance managem nt system are planning nd 
feedback appraisai.The planning process includes an assessment of the 
employee s capabilities a discussion with the employees in rder to clearly 
define job roles and expectations· identify the tools required to do the job 
and to ascertain wh th r or not the employee has the know! dg and skills 
required to perform the job (Russo, 1994 ). 

Training and de elopment is about achi ving business results. It is not about 
teaching it is about learning. In some cases there is more instruction than 
learning .In others more learning than instructions. Obviously the second 

L 



cas m r sue es tul. ratntn i h w r n t c mpl t until the train 
h n u s ul. It h ul le lh e • elin n td nt that th 
t k. c uld be p rf rm d ith ut up rvisi d p rf rmanc stand rd an 
b hi d. 

··Training can onl_ dd alu r uJts if th r is pportuni r d 
alu . Eith r th business i not perfi rmin ffe tivel. b ause peopl are 

n t p rforming or ther is a mark t opp nuni • "hi h can b expl it d but 
re uir s s me m ~ trainin r d velopm nt ' ( arns. 1 7). 

2. Rol of rainin and D el pm nt 

Resoicted human res urc s can be a ru ial onstraint n a country s 
o eraU cap city to fun tion ind p ndently loyd 1987 . 
This statement underpins th importance of training and de elopm nt in the 
national economi development process. It bee mes signi 1cant point of 
reference especially since most de eloping countries are resp ndiog to the 
many challenges of the industrial dev lopment by implementing stru tural 
adjustment programm s. These programmes all for n w expertis and new 
orientations of w rk. 

Training is enjoying its m st p pular cclaim in the history of organized 
1 arning governments, international organizations managers and experts. 
Everyone is pro !aiming the imp rtanc and n ed for training xperi nee 
and vigorously pursuing training and development nd providing 
opportunities for growth. 

The recognition f the need for training evaluati n comes from businesses 
where margins are extremely tight hotels restaurants or wher product 
differentiati n is difficult arns 1997 . 

2.4 Job ati facti n 

J b satisfa tion is an imp rtant lem nt in a rk situation and has been 
associated \ ith impro ed performance as v ell as increased commitment to 
the organization. Job satisfaction is not only imp rtant to th individual but 
lso th or anization. 

1
.., 
.) 



ordin t L v.'ler 1 7. the inr r st inj b sati fa ti n st mm d fr m 
m r im r t of::, ienti ts t 1 am out it but m r due t i pr um 
relati nship to j b p r rm n , ab nt r. 

cor in to a research carri d ut b Sa end m _ 0 st act rs were 
mifi d th t influenc d j b satisfo ti n: 

pp rtuni ~ - Employe s are m re satisfied h n th ha e h ll ngm 
opp rrunities at work. This includ s han es t participat in interesting 
projects. j bs with a atis ing degree of hall nge ad pportunities or 
in re sed responsibility. 

L ad rship - Employees are more satisfied when their managers are good 
leaders. This includes motivating employees to do a go d job striving for 
excellence or just taking acti n. 

Work standards- Employees are more satisfied when their entire w rkgroup 
takes pride in the quality of their work .. 

Fair rewards - Employees are more satisfied when they feel that they are 
rewarded fairly for the work they do. Considering employee responsibilities 
the effort they ha e put forth the work they have done well and th demands 
of their jobs. 

dequate utbority- Employees are more satisfi d when they have ad quate 
freedom and authority to do their jobs. 

tress - When negative stress is continuously high job satisfacti n is low. 
Jobs are more stressful if they interfere with mployees personal lives or are 
a continuing source of worry or concern. 

Most of today s employees xp ct to derive much more satisfaction from 
their work than in the past ew t chnology such as computers enhan es 
performance but also introduce new challenges to managers wh wish to 
maintain job satisfa tion and a safe and health, work en ironment. Thus. 
though the challenge of enh ncing performance becomes more urgent, the 
difficulties of increasing productivity whil maintaining job satisfa tion 
becom more complex. 

14 



Desp·te it tenu us. ft n ntradi t ry r lati n hip with p rf01man . j b 
tis a ti n is a mple ·m nant one pt f r human r s ur 

manag rs un rstand. ··. t st em pi .. e s d not lie" th ir w rk is 
bein~ pro rl_· r ~vard d. r d the .. b liev that th ir ·ompanies ar d ing 

n ugh to aura t hi0 h qu li _ per[i rm r . tr in them and mana the 
e ecti 1: ·· ' ·ma, 1 ). 

In large organization wb r pa}' le els are high su essful ompanies put 
an emph is on pa_ fi r p rformance, training and ar er d velopment. In 
mall r su cessful ompani s. emplo ee p rform n has been impr ed 

through providing ch llenging assignments respectful treatm nt and th 
willingness of managers to listen. In both cases, mployees wh report 
satisfa tion also produce more. Bruce. 19 - . 

t th upper le el of an organization, satisfa tion may occur differ ntly than -~ 
the other lower le els. While one ann t assume that pr fessionals take total 
responsibility of their performance and satisfa tion. it is a generally J (JJJteJ-. 

acceptable fact that the career probl ms fi r professionals usually center J 
around this ability to increase his skills and to mak that increase visible to 
his colleagu s. They will negotiat acceptabl salary and ben fits. nskilled ) 
laborers on the other han~ oft n feel powerless because they re not as 
marketable as professional workers. They frequently resort to collective 
bargaining as a means of attaining acceptable terms and conditions of 
employment Thompson 1967). 



ur 1: 1m n t n f J ati f ti n 1udud 1 

ards 

5. Others 

p y 
Pr moti ns 
R c gniti n 

orking conditions 

unt, quity. basis for paym nt 
pportunities, basi fairness 

Praise, riti ism credit for work 
d ne 

Hours. rest~ paus s equipm nt, 
quality of workspace loc tion 
t m perature et . 

Values skills and bilities 

upervisory style and influenc 
technical ade uac admin skills. 

2.5 lation hip between Training and e elopment and Job 
ati faction 

Bavendam 000 stat d increasing job satis action is important for its 
humanitarian value and for its financial benefit du to its effect on employee 
beha ior. He not s that employees with high r job satisfaction: 

• Believe that the organization will be satisfying in the long run 
• Care bout the quality of th ir work 
• e more committed t the organization 
• Ha e higher ret ntion rates 
• e more productive 

Employees are more satisfied h n they ha e challenging opponunities at 
ork. his includes chances to participate in interesting projects jobs with a 

satisfy ing egree of hallenge and pportunities for increased responsibility. 

16 
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J 
m ntal re 

atisfted orkers t nd to pr high quality w rk than dissatisfied ones. 
tudies on humanizing th r pla e indi at that satis ted" ork rs r 

mor produ rive and that organizati ns "th satisfi d work rs r more 
effi ient legg 1 0 . Satisfi d empl ees are more lik 1 to e perience 
high internal work moti ati n gi e high quali ork per ormance. and 
ba e low ab enteeism and turnover. rganiz tions that hav instituted 
programs to impr ve satisf: ction have been su c ssful in terms of both 
human and conomi standards (Bruce, 199 . 

The employee of today has different work values and exp ctati ns. 
Employees ·n remain in th organization as 1 ng as th y are developing 
skills and m eting their expectations for skill development. Employee 
motivation and job satisfacti n is th refore ti d to education training 
mentoring and growth opportunities Gustafson -00:! 

2.6 Job atisfaction in the ot I ndu try 

Job satisfa tion is clearly an important issue in hotel I restaurant 
establishm nts. Pavesic 1 studied job s tisfa tion and r asons for 
hospitality managem nt turnover. The findings indi ated th desire for 
greater challenge or opportunity to be more r levant in turnov r decisjons 
than dissatisfaction with the industry but als lists facets in luding pay 
management, hours and rkin conditions as contributing to low 
satisfi tion. 

an ind p ndent variable J b satisfaction has be n studied a a predi tor 
of ab enteeism tum ver and job p rforman . Am ng hotel employ es. 
satisfa tion has been found negative! related to tumo er Ohlin. 1993 ). 

Man organizations have re lized that there is no b tter way to tell an 
emplo .. ee that they care about the employee·s future than by in ol ing th m 
in continuous training. Skills training and management development 
programs pr mote synergy and L amwork. Employer's b lieve that staff who 



:lr ffi red training nd devel pm m progr ms n · nunutng basis 
become m re committed. m r 1 J aJ. more ur and con equ ntly mor 
produ ti e. 

Training is ne f th rem dies that can be us d for impro ing the hotel 
industl). Training can help in r sponding to n w technology improving 
performan • satisfying guests. r du ing lab r c rs and turnover rates and 
improving emplo" ees m rale. 

18 
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.1 Intr u ti o 

This chapter contains re ear h m th dolo_ and o ers research design 
population. sampl data coli cti n instrum nts and data an lysis t chniqu s . 

. 2 Re arc b De i o 

The research design us d in this stud " as th cross-s cti nal survey method 
A cross- sectional survey of the various empl ye s in classified hotels and 
restaurants in airobi was d n . 

3.3 Population 

The population of study comprised f aJl employ es in the hotels and 
restaurants of three star classification and above in airobi. Th total 
number was 50 h tels and r staurants lassifi d into _Q of three star 15 of 
four star and 15 of five star otel and R staurant uthority Directory. 
2003). The list of these hotels and restaurants considered as the population 
of stud are in ppendix 2. 

3.4 ample 

sample of 14 hotels and restaurants was taken through stratifying th 
population of study. Pr porti nate allo ation using a sampling fraction of 
~ was us d to s lect the 14 hot Is I restaurants out ofth total 50. 

Cia ificatioo Population ampl of hotel I 
restaurants 

3 star 20 6 

star 15 4 

5 star 15 4 

TOTAL 5 14 



f 14 

restaurant s nsid red a qu t r the stu 
_Q 3 sed the same sue s fully in related studies. 

Judgem ntal ampling techniqu was used to identify respond nts wh 
qualifi d for the stud ... 

In addition ne p li mak r (Human Res urc anager was int rviewed 
in each establishment to provide information on th training and 
dev lopment programs and p licies in the establishment. 

_Q 



Ta le 1:- ampl of tud ' 

5 tar _Jl _I 

5star ..,..., 

Tamarind R staur·ant 7 

Pavement R staurant 5 star 

Fairview Hot l star l 1 L 

. lethodist Gu st House 4 star 11 11 

4 star 0 

Rangers Restaurant 4 star 75 8 

Oriental palace 3star 0 
Restaurant 

arble Arch Hotel .JStar 1-

Landmark Hotel 3 tar 12 L 

Utalii Hotel .JStar 140 14 

Redbull Restaurant 3 st r 54 5 

Green om r 3 tar 50 5 
Restaurant 

Total 14 6 148 

_) 



at ll cti n 

Prim J data as oll ted usin qu s ionnair that ontain d th op n 
and lo e-ended questions. 
Th qu sti nnaire as comp d f thre parts. P rt 1 to compl t d b~ 
the Human Resourc ana r contain d qu sti ns aim d at finding ut th 
training and de el pm nt pr grams in th hot I industry. Part_ and 3 t b 
completed by the sel cted employ s) ontain d qu sti ns im d t 

addressing th obj tiv of the stud · t stablish th r t ti nship b t\: e n 
employee training and devel pm nt and job s tis action in the h tel in ustry 
m airobi. 

Th qu stionnaire was self administered to th s lected employee . The data 
was collected be een 5lh ugust and 30th ugust 2005. The qu stionnaire 
admini tered constitutes appendix I of this s d . 

3.6 Data anal i 

The complet d questionnaires were edit d for complet ness and c nsistency. 
The data was then cod d and checked for coding errors and omissions. It 
was then run through the Statistical Pa kage for cial ciences PSS ). 

Descriptive statistics was used to analyze the data by way f p rcentages 
proportions and means ores for all th variables in th uestionnaire. 

The Pearson product moment correlation co fficient was us d to determine 
whether ther is a relationship between the variables Job satisfacti n & 
employee training and development . 



I 

FI D 

4.1 Iotr du ti o 

This ch pter ontains ata analysis. mdings an dis ussion. Th data in ili 
study was summarized · nd pr s nt d in th [I rm t t bl s r u ncy 
distributions. p rc ntag s and means. 

4.2 Findin and di u i n 

Th data in the stud " as anal zed to d t Il'Tllne hether th re is an 
relationship betw en employee training and development and job 
satisfaction in lassi 1ed hot Is in airobi. t tal of l_ establishments 
respond d representing 85 % of the population ( abl l . 
lOS respondents were interviewed representing 70.9% ofth sampl of 
study. 1 human resourc manag rs were int rvi ed one from ach hotel/ 
restaurant to establish whether th y undertake employ e training and 
provide information on the employee training and dev lopment pr grams. 

Table : Di tributioo f re poodent ace rdin to r anizati o 

Hotels and Classification Frequency Percent 
Restaurants 

1 Norfolk Hotel 5 star 17 16.19 
2 The Stanley Hotel 5 Star 15 14.28 

3 Tamarind Restaurant 5 Star I 7 6.67 
4 Pavement Restaurant 5 Star 5 4.76 
5 Fairview Hotel 4 Star 8 7.62 

6 Methodist Guest House 1 4 Star 11 10.48 
7 Oriental Palace I 4 Star 6 5.72 

Restaurant 
8 Rangers Restaurant I 4 Star I 5 4.76 
9 1 Landmark 3 Star I 8 I 7.62 
1 0 1 Green Corner I 3 Star 4 I 3.81 
11 1 Marble Arc 3 Star 9 8.57 
12 Utalii Hotel 3 Star 10 9.52 

l Total I 105 I 100.0 



Gender I Frequency I Perce nt 

1 1 Female I 51 I 48.6 

t 

21 Male I 54 l 51.4 
Total I 105 I 100.0 

From Table_ the majority ofth respondents ere mal 51.4% hile ~ . % 
were female. 

Table 3: Distribution of respondents by Age. 

Age Frequency Percent 

1 From 20 to 30 years 61 58.1 

2 From 31 to 40 years 42 40.0 

3 Above 40 years 2 1.9 
Total 105 100.0 

Table 3 summarizes the respondent's ages. The majority of the mploy es 
are between twenty and thirty years 58.1 % foll wed by thirty on to forty 
years 4 .0% . Th distrib ution of empl yees in classifi d hotels indicated a 
larger percentage were ligible for training and p rsonal de elopment 

Table 4: Di tribution of R pond nt b ear of ervice 

' Length of service Frequency Percent 

1 Below 2 years I 36 34.3 
[ 2 Between 2 and 5 years 

i 

45 I 42.9 
1 3 1 Between five and ten years 13 12.4 

4 1 Between ten and fifteen 7 6.7 
, years 

5 I Others I 4 3.8 
Total I 105 I 100.0 
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T bl 4 h that maj rity I respon nts -C. ~ have s rv d tht:tr 
or _anization e n 2-- . o., ha e " or d elo 2 'e r . he - ~ ~ 

hi~her p r entage indic t d th t 1 ' i ted h l l r tain th ir ta . 

ble -: Di r ibution f p od o b l f du ati o 

Level of Education I Frequency I Percent 

1 University Graduate l 8 I 76 
(Degreej 

I 2 College Graduate (Diploma) I 88 I 83.8 

I 

3 0 level I 7 I 6.7 
4 Others 2 I 1.9 

Total 105 I 100.0 

From the abo e table 83.8% fthe respondents had at least a dipl rna. In 
terms o ducationallev 1 most respond nts had professional qualifications 
relevant to th ir area of specialization. 

Table 6:Percentage allocati n of Traioio Bud t. 

Category of staff % Allocation 

1 Senior management 25 

2 I Operations 55 

3 1 Others 20 

Total 100 

s shown in Table th highest p rcentage f th training budget 55% is 
all at d to perations staff. e perations staff mainly waiters ront 
office and kitchen sta f com ris the cor workforce of the hotel industt, . 

_s 



Table 7: Percentages of employee Job Satisfaction scores 

Th res n nts re 
stat m nts th t r in 

k d t indi ate th ir e 
nd d tom ur j b 

1 yz d an pr sente s sho""n b 1 " . 

Job satisfaction statement 

The tra1mng I have recetved for my JOb 1s adequa e 

organization 
1 3 If I do my job well. I expect to be promoted to a higher 
job with more responsibilities and salary 
4 My organization supports my personal growth 

j 5 I receive adequate support on my trammg and needs 
from m_y su__Qerv1sors 
6. I have opportumties to use and develop my sk1lls and 
knowledge. 
7 Employees 1n thts hotel are rewarded for good 
performance. 
8. My superv1sor encourages me to suggest new ways of 

dom_g thmgs. 
9 I receive fair and adequate compensation 

10. Advancement opportumties are adequately 
distributed. 
11. I feel employees are prov1ded With equal opportumties 
to fulfill their career potential in my organrzation. 
12. Promotions are from within when appropnate 

13. I recetve mformation on tra1mng opportunities from HR 
dep~artmenl 
14. I have input 1nto deciSIOns made 1n my department 

15. I have the ab11ity to solve work related problems. 

16 The tnstitubon has good reputation as an employer 

17. I believe that management can do more o improve 
relations between themselves and the workforce. 
18. I believe my salary is about the same, as I auld earn 
elsewhere. 
19 I feel that I am part of a team 1n my organiZation. 

20. I partlc1pate 1n the staff reVIew and development 
scheme. 
21 I recetve appropnate tratn1ng hen JOb changes are 
introduced. 
22. I recetve recogmtlon for my efforts. 

23. Compared to other hotels 1n th1s area. I am patd fairly 
for the work I do 
24 Cons1denng everything, I am satisfied th my JOb at 

L the _present time 

l f 

77 
78 

I 

I 99 1 

81 
78 

93 

74 

75 

38 
57 

69 

71 
58 

67 
94 
58 

I 91 

25 

86 
40 

65 1 

73 
26 

74 1 

I 

94 3 

n.1 
74.3 

886 

70.5 

71.4 

42 2 
54.3 

65.7 

676 
55.2 

63.8 
89.5 
59.2 

92.9 I 

263 

87 8 
42.1 

66.3 

74 5 
26.5 

n 9 

nt ith th 
r suits \ cr 

I 
6 I 5.7 I 

2 1.9 

81 7.6 1 

10 1 9.5 

10 9.5 

0 .0 
I 

15 16.7 
20 19.0 

17 I 16.2 

0 0 1 

2 1.9 , 

8 76 
9 8.6 

17 17 3 
7 7 1 

19 20.0 

4 ' 4.1 I 

8 1 8.4 1 
0 

0 1 

9 92 

19 1 19.4 1 

01 0 1 
. 

Disa ree 
NO % 

26 7 
23 8 

I 
0 O l 

22 21 0 
19 . 18.1 

2 1.9 

21 20.0 

30 28.6 1 

37 411 I 

28 26.7 

19 18 1 

34 32.4 
45 42.9 

30 286 

2 1 1.9 
23 23.5 

0 1 .0 

51 53.7 

8 8.2 
47 49.5 

33 33.7 
I 

16 I 16 3 
53 54.1 

21 22.1 



The results th j b atisfa tion sc r s in i at that lar f 
the resp nd nts agreed that he training th h r t 
do their jobs and that the .. recei d a equat su n nth ir trainin n ds 
from their su rvis rs. 1 r e p r nt 74.3 °/o 
and d ·elopm nt p li ies v.. r foil ed in th ir rganizati ns. Th se 
fmdings re in line with Russ ( 199 in th lit ratur ho indical d that 
technological de elopments and organizati n 1 hang s ha e l d mployers 
to the realization that su ess lies n th ills and bilities of th ir 
employees. 

94.-> % of respondents greed that if I do my job w Il I e pe t to b 
promoted to a higher job with more responsibiliti and alary. 88. % 
agreed that they have opportunities to use and de elop their skills nd 
exp rtis at work. 89.5% agreed that they have th ability to solve w rk 
related problems. 87.8 % of respondents agreed that th y ti 1 part fa team 
in their organization. This 
responses indicated that employe s in the hotel industry have opp rtumtles 
to use and de elop their skills and knowl dge. Th respondents w re 
satisfied that they had the ability to solve work related problems and also felt 
they had received enough training to do their jobs. The resp ndents also 
agreed that their organizations support their pers nal growth leading to high 
job satisfaction. 

However th respondents did not agree with the statements: 

L I believe my salary is about the sam , as I would earn els where 57.3% . 
.... Compared to other hotels in this area, I am paid fairly for th work I do 
54.1%. 

The respons s above indicate that the employees in the hot I industry do not 
rec ive fair and adequate compensation as c mpared to other industries. This 
is a caus of low overall job satisfaction among the employe s. 



Table 8: Mean Scores for job satisfaction 

Presented in table 
satisfi ction. 

are the mean s ores for th _4 el m n 

Job satisfaction statement I Mean 

1 The training I have received for my job IS adequate 247 

2. Trarnrng and development polic1es are followed in my organtzatlon 2 51 

3 If I do my job well, I expect to be promoted to a htgher JOb with more I 2.89 
responsibilities and salary. 
4. My organization supports my personal growth 2 .56 

5. I receive adequate support on my trainmg needs from my supervrsors 2.56 

6. I have opportunities to use and develop my skills and knowledge. 2 .87 

1 7. Employees m thrs hotel are rewarded for good performance. 2.50 

8. My supervisor encourages me to suggest new ways of doing thmgs. 2.43 

9. I recerve farr and adequate compensanon. 172 

i 10. Advancement opportunities are adequately distributed. 2.28 

11 . I feel employees are provided with equal opportumties to fulfill therr 2.48 
L career potential in my organization. 

12. Promotions are from withtn when appropriate. 2.35 

13. I receive informabon on tra1mng opportuntties from HR department 2.12 

14. I have input into decisions made in my department 2.35 

15. I have the ability to solve work related problems. 2.88 

16. The institutton has good reputation as an employer. 2.20 

17. I believe that management can do more to improve relattons 2.73 
between themselves and the workforce. 
18. I believe my salary is about the same, as I would earn elsewhere. 1.56 

19. I feel that I am part of a team in my organtzation. 2.61 

20. I participate in the staff review and development scheme. 1.74 

21 . I receive appropnate trammg when job changes are introduced. 2.33 

22. I receive recognition for my efforts. 2.58 

I 23. Compared to other hotels rn this area, I am paid fair1y for the work I 1.72 
do. 
24. Considering everything, I am satisfied wrth my job at the present 2.31 
nme. 

f j b 

s shown in the table. the mean scores for all th items are higher than th 
mid point i.e. 1 .5 indicating that the resp nd nts are satisfied with th 
vari us asp cts of their jobs. 

-8 



T bl 9: rrelati n b n trainino · nd 
ati facti n f: ct r 

The Pearson produ t mom nt orr lati n \i 

significance of the relationship b t\1 e n empl 
and job satisfaction in th hot I indu try 

obje ti es of the study. 

Job satisfaction Statement 

2 Trarnmg and development polictes are followed tn my 
ti 1 orgamza on 

3. If I do my JOb well , I expect to be promoted to a htgher JOb 
wtth more responsibilities and salary. 
4 My organiZation support my personal growth 

1 5 I receive adequate support on my trainrng and needs from 
my supervisors 

I 6 I have opportunities to use and develop my skills and 
knowledge. 
7 Employees rn thts hotel are rewarded for good 

I performance. 
I 8 My supervisor encourages me to suggest new ways of 

dorng things. 
9 I receive fatr and adequate compensation. 

10 Advancement opportumties are adequately distributed. 

11 I feel employees are provrded wrth equal opportunities to 
fulfill their career potential in my organization 
12. Promotions are from withtn when appropnate. 

13. I receive information on training opportunrties from HR 
department 
14. I have input into decisrons made in my department. 

15. I have the ability to solve work related problems. 

16. The rnstitution has good reputation as an employer 

I 17. I believe that management can do more to improve 
relations between themselves and the workforce. 
18. 1 believe my salary is about the same. as I would earn 
elsewhere. 
19. I feel that I am part of a team rn my organrzatJon. 

1 20. I particrpate in the staff revrew and development 
scheme. 
21 I recerve appropna[e trainrng when job changes are 

1 introduced. 
~ 22. I receive recogmbon for my efforts 

23. Compared to other hotels tn thts area, I am pard farrfy for 
the wor1< I do. 
24 Constdenng everythrng, I am satrsfied with my JOb at the 
present time. 

Correlation coeffi ien are s1 gn ifi ant at P < 00 

I 

I 
I 

5. 

m nt and job 

sed to s bl ish th 
an devd pm nt 
in lin \.~ith lh 

r2 
- I 10 

487 

181 .181 .358 

355 I 355 788 

584 184 555 

589 589 389 

504 504 747 

784 .784 511 

313 .413 469 

.450 450 559 

.374 .374 .474 

343 343 .479 

280 280 .618 

239 239 301 

592 492 .840 

243 243 .227 

150 146 .051 

276 1 276 311 

322 332 275 

.376 376 .199 

357 357 -

563 563 463 

314 314 1 301 1 

- 413 357 
_l J 



e. 

The job saris a tion it ms w re orrelat d ith the tat m nts:-

1. Considering everything I am satisfi d with m j b". The r suits f 
this gave c rrelation c fi i nts r present d by rl. 
·'The training I ha e r ceiv d for my j b is d qu t . h results f 
this ga e correlation c e ficients r pres nt db r--· 

J. I rec i e appropriat training when job changes are introdu d '. he 
results of this gav correlation coeffici nts r pres nted * r3. 

From the study there is a statistically significant str ng p sitiv r lationsrup 
between job satisfaction and the training that mployees have rec ived (r = 
0.919 . Another factor that arne out strongly wa that th r was a str ng 
r lationship between job satisfaction nd opp rtunities to us and de elop 
their skills among emplo e s in the hotel industry r = 0.589 . Th findings 
show that appropriate training and skill us is significantly r lat d to job 
satisfaction Seepersad 1983 . 

There is also a statistically significant strong posiri e correlation between 
employee job satisfacti nand ability of the mpl yees to solve work rel ted 
problems r = 0.592). Thes fmdings ar in line with B ttencourt 1 97 in 
the literature who defLned job satisfaction as an empl ye s overall 
p rceived e aluation of the job situation 

From the study it is evident that supervisors in th hotel industry ncourage 
employees to suggest n w ways of doing things leading t a high job 
satisfaction r = 0.784). 

There is a v ry weak relationship b tween employ jobs tisfaction and fair 
pay r = 0.314 . This means that the employees in the hotel industry are not 
fairly compensated forth job they do leading to low ov rail j b satisfacti n. 
The weak relationship also indicates that fair r ards one of th dimensions 
of job satisfaction udud , 1 3 ts ry imp rtant ti r improved 
p rformaoce of mploye s. 

30 
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5.1 In trodu tion 

In this hapt r the results of the stud are summarized and c n lusion 
drawn. It also includes the recommendations, limitation of th sru and 
suggestions for further research. 

5.2 ummary of finding 

The study indicated that employees in the h tel industry are satisfied with 
the training the ha e re eived to nabl th m perform th ir jobs 
mean=_.47 and solve work related probl ms. rom th analysis th r is a 

very strong positive statistical relationship r = 0.91 be veen emplo e 
training and development and job satisfaction in the hot l industry. Th r is 
also a very strong positive r lationship r = 0.840 between job satisfaction 
and ability to solve work related problems. This finding s ar in line with 
Bavendam 2000 in the lit rature review who identified six factors that 
influenced job satisfaction as challenging opportuniti at wor~ 1 adership 
fair rewards, work standards and adequate authority. 

The study also indicated that employees in the h tel industry d not have 
overall job satisfaction (mean=_.3l) this is due to the oth :r variables fjob 
satisfaction like fair compensation. 53 % of th respondents indi ated that 
they were not paid fairly for the work they do. This means that 
compensation in relation t skills and resp nsibiliti s is not fair in the 
industry. 51 % of th resp ndents disagre d ith the statement 'that the 
salary i earn is ab ut the same as I would earn el where . This leads to very 
low overall job satisfa tion and plains the high rate of staff tum ver in the 
industry ward 00 . 

The study sh wed th t the high st all cati n the training budget was 
gi en to operati ns sta . 11 the organizations thr ugh the human resource 
manager indicat d that they had a training plan in place and provide training 
and d elopment opportuniti s to their mpl ~ ees. Th hot Is I restaurants 
sampled indicat d that they undertak in-hous and n-th job training 
programs tailored to suit th ir ne ds. The main training and de eJopm nt 
programs undertak n in th hotel industry are customer are. 1 adership 
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skills. computer packages nd hospitali training. This is li n ith 
Milko i h 1 91 in th liter tur re ie h p int d out th t man) trainin::. 
program combine both on- j band ff-the- j b e fti n t ful. 

Fr m th res arch mdings 8 .6 % ofth resp n nts a re d th t th ir h t I 
a th m opportunities to d velop their skills and kno I dge. This is in line 

with Russo 1996 in the literature r i th t mploye tr tntn nd 
development is an ongoing pro ess people 1 am at the"" rk pia eryd y. 

5. C nclu ion 

Th study established that th re was a strong r lati nship between mpl y e 
training and de elopment and job satisfa tion in cl ssifi d h t Is and 
restaurants in airobi in lin with the objecti e of the stud . This is 
supported by the literature Bruce 19 2) wh argues that training and 
development is critical to th satisfaction and performance of mploye s at 
aU levels of an organization. 

The study also indicat d that employees in th hot 1 industry have the skills 
and compet nee to perform their jobs adequat ly· which is critical to th ir 
performance and satisfaction. This finding is in lin with Bruc 19 - in the 
literature who states that training is a motivator and ess ntial to acquiring 
and maintaining skills necessary for optimal job performance. This also 
implies that classified hotels and r staurants have re ognized th importan e 
of improving employe s comp tency levels and thus productivity. 

From the study it is vident that overall j b satisfa tion is low among 
employees in the hotel industry. This is mainly du to the lack of adequat 
comp nsati n and equitable pay in relation to th skills and comp ten of 
th employees. This factor may affect th ov ralJ performan of the 
empl y e s. ccording to Grunb rg 1976 fact rs known to influ nee the 
level of job satisfaction are pay promotions recognition work its lf 
supervision personal values, skills and abilities. 

Hot l and restaurant operators similar to oth r s ctors are c ncem d with 
profitable survival in an increasingly competitive environment. Th uccess 
or failure of this institution ·s is their ability t have p rsonnel who are well 
train d and onversant with their products and services at all times. atisfied 
mplo ees also tend t produ high quality work than dissatisfied ones. 



·.4 ec mm n tion 

It is r ommended that lassi 1 d h t l 
foliowing to improve on the training and d 
sat is fa tion:-

n res ur n n id r the 
lopm nt fth irstalf n j 

l. Ensure that th ir employees receiv a uate inform tion on th 
trairung opportunities vailable from th departm nt. 

2. Ensure that employ s parti ipate and contribut t ' ards the 
implementation fthe staff review and de elopm nt s hem . 

3. The policies and pra tic s of training and d el pment must b 
suitable to th needs and obj tiv s of th or0 anization nd 
empl yees. 

4. Employees should be provided with equal pportunities to fulfill their 
career potential. 

5. Invol employees in decision m king in th ir d partments. 
6. Reward employees fairly based on skills gained and levels o 

competency achi ed to encourage others. 
7. Pay comp titive salaries this was seen to be correlat d to job 

satisfaction. 

5.5 Limitation of tb tud 

This study was Limited to classifi d hotels I restaurants in airobi nly. Due 
to una ailability of time and resources th views of mpl yees from th 
unclassified hotels wer not talc n. 

orne respondents did not r spond to certain qu stion . It is als possible 
that some respondents may have withheld s me important inti rmation. This 
may have introduced s me bias in the study. 



-.6 ugae tion for fu rth r re reb 

The findin0 S of his research indicat th t furth r r ' arch t b 
arried out. uggested reas that could b lo k d t ar : 

• Res arch should be carried out to d t rmin th r l ti n hip b tv ecn 
employee training and de elopm nt am ng m na... m nt staff in 
classi ted hotels and restaurants. 

• survey should also be carried ut to stablish heth r th training 
and development of employ es in the h tel industry is fecti e as ar 
as performance is concern d giv n th low v rail j b tis a tion. 
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ROD TORY LETT TORE PO 

Dear Respondent 

RE:REQ 

I am a postgraduate student in the faculty of omm rce 0 . I am carrying 
out a ' urvey of the relationship between employee training and 
developm nt and job satisfaction in classified hotels · as a partial fulfillm nt 
of the Masters ofBusiness dministratioo Degree (MB 

You as a respondent have been sel cted to form part of this study. Th ref ore 
please assist me by compl ting the questionnaire to the best of your 
knowledge. The information given will be used for acad mic purpos s only. 
As a respondent of this study, you ar free to ac ess the findings of the 
study. The questionnaire will be anonymous and treated with utmost 
confidentiality. 

Yours faithfully. 



pp ndi; 1 

Part 1 

( te: Please circle I tick or fill the appr priate re p n e 

1. arne of Organization: ---------------

How long has your organization been in op ration? 

Less than 5 years 

) Between 5 and l 0 years 

Over 1 0 years 

3. How many employees do you have in your organization. 

1-50 

51- 100 

) 101 - 150 

)151--00 

Over _oo 

How many staff do you have in the following categories. 

a Senior anagement 

(b iddle level management 

c Operations staff 

d Others 

., 

.) 



D s ., our organizati n und rtak staf trainin r'J 

a Yes b 

6. Please indicate the empl ee training programs u un rtak m ur 
organization. 

7. Does your organization provide career development opport:urllties fi r 
the employees? 

a Ys b 0 

8. Please indicate the career development programs offer d to rnploye s 
in your organization? 

9. What Percentage of your training budget is allocat d to : 

(a S nior anagement 

(b Operations staff 

c Others 

., 

.) 



10. Do you have a training plan forth emplo. ·e · 111 ur rg nizati n? ... 

a) Yes b 0. 

ll. What training do your employees seek f r? 

a Job performanc 

b Personal career development. 

c) kills development 

a Others 
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. ppendix 1-Part 2 

Plea e circle I tick or fill in tb appr pria e r p n e) 

l . arne of Organization: _ ______ _ _ _____ _ 

Your Current position: _______ _______ _ 

3. Gender 

a Female b ale 

4. What is your age? 
Below 20 years. 
From twenty to thirty years 
From thirty on to forty years 

bove forty 

5. What is the highest level of education that you have ttained? 

a University Graduate (Degree) 
b) College Graduat (Diploma 
c • L vel 

(d 0 level 
e) Others (Please spe ify) 

How long have you served in this Hotel I restaurant. 
a Below two years 
b Between two and five years 
c Between Fi e and ten years 
d Between ten and fifteen years 

e Others please specify - - - - - - --- - -
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7. H ·e u attend dan. rramm_ m ' ur urr nt r anizati n. 

8. 

a) es b . o. 

If the nswer to ·o. 7 ab ve is yes, pl 
ou ha e attended. 

list th training progr ms 

9. Please state briefly if the training attended was relevant or not to your 
urrentjob? 

10. Are you undertaking any long term personal career development 
program in your current organization? 

a Yes b o. 

11. Do you receive adequat support for your training and de elopment 
needs from your organization? 

aYs b 0. 
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iodi te for ach f th foil \ 10 tat m nt ab ut y ur job b .. 
puttin a tick in th rei ant b 

1 

3. 

7. 

10. 

are 

I re ei ve adequate support on my training 
1 and d velopment needs from my 
su erv1sors 

I I have opp rtunities to use and dev lop 
m skills and knowled e 
Employees in this h tel are rewarded for 
g od performance 

11. dvancement opportunities are dequateJy 
di tributed 

career 

when 
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1 . 1 I have th ability to l e wor relat d 
problems 

-

17. The institution has g d reputation n 

J em plover 
18. I I believe that managem nt can do mor o · 

I I improve relations betwe n themselves and 
the workforce. , 

1 
19. I I b lieve m. salary is ab ut the same as I 1 

I would earn elsewhere 
20. I I feel that I am part of a team in my I I department. 
21 . I I participate in the staff r view and 

development scheme. 
22 . \ I receive appr priate training when job I 

changes are introduced 
23 I I receive recognition for my efforts I 
24 I Compared to oth r hotels in this area, I am 

paid fairly for the work I do. 
25. Considering everything I am satisfied 

with my job at the present time. J 
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b ifi d a tar an ab fi r 

I. The rfolk H t J 

The tanle Hot 1 

3. inds r Gol Hot I n ountry club. 

4. Hotellnter-C ntinentaJ 

afari Park H tel 

6. airobi Hilton H t 1 

7. airobi afari Club 

air bi er na 

rand Regen y Hotel 

1 airobi Tamarind R staurant 

ll . Tr toria restaurant 

12. The Lord Errol restuarant 

13 . Pav ment r staurant 

14. Haandi r staurant 

1: . Cami ore restaurant 

~5 

and R taurant . 



. F i ie\: H t I 

-· The H rs m n re t urant 

., . 1 th dist Guest h use and nfer n nt r 

-t. ·rurobi 1amba illage 

5. Tam mbo r staurant 

6. Par lands sports Club 

7. Simba restaurant 

8. China Jian su restaurant 

9. K ngeles r staurant 

10. Minar restraurant 

11. Rangers restaurant 

Tin Tin restaurant 

' 3 Ko loon r staurant 

14 Allan Bobies Bistr r staurant 

;) Hongkong restaurant 
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l. Th 

~- L dmark H tel 
4. H lid Inn 

5. talii H t I 

6. ba eur H t l 

7. Panafric Hotel 

8. ilver prings Hotel 

9. i Eighty Hotel 

10. Green orner restaurant 

11. Th ara restaurant 

1 . R dbull restaurant 

13. Hom park aterers 

1 inar restaurant 

1 . China Plat restaurant 

1 . Lenana Mount Ho~ l 

17. B ul ard Hotel 

1 . Hot I Milimani 

19. Oriental Pala restaurant 

_Q_ Heron Coun Hot I 


